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Montenegro & Its ]Postage
Stamps.

Mvontenegro, (tit Italian tra islation of
the native naie Genagora, Black Mn-
taiii.) is a snîalI but independeiit'princi-
pality. situated betweeîî Bosnin <and Alba-
nia. Until 1878 it 'vas separated frorn the
Adriatie by a narrow strip; now it touchesj
the cotat and lias tiwe sea porfs, Atutivan
and Dulci gno, wbich are closed to the u9viesj
of ail nations, ilontenegro being prclsibite&
froma laving '<vr ships. It coutains about
3,55o Equare miles and la everywhere menu-
taneous, the mounitains being in mest cases
clothed witb dark forests of fir., ash, beach,
oak-, ilex, w<illow &nd poplar. Mlount Dor.
miter, ln the norîli is 8,500 leet and MIt-
Roni, in thù east 9,500 above the sea-level.
Agriculture is practised to sanie extent, 'bt
it is in a very rude and primitive state. The
preduets are the same as other European.
couutries iu the sanie latitude. Few oxen
are reared 'but goatci, sheep and swine
abouud. There are ne town%< svrtby cf
mention save Podgoritzka, (pup. 7,500) ana
Antiyari, (pop. 5000); these are in the recent.
ly cenceded portion. blontenegro belonged
in the middle ages; te the great Servian ki«ng.
dem; but after the dismembermeut of the
latter, and it3 conqucat by the Turks at the
battis of Kassona. 1389, the Montenegrins,
under tlieir prince, wbo w<as cf tbs royal
blood cf servia, maiutsiued their indepen.
deuce.-CettEnge tbe capital, bas been styled
the emallest capital iu the world. There
are scarce]y a bundred bouses in it, but
these are built substantially cf atone, with
roof cf heavy Italian tiles, ugon which
nmigbty pieces of rocks were placed, te enable
them te witbstand the storms whicb corne
upon theni from the uMountains. 'One peau.
liarity cf this country is that the cottages
bave ne clhimneys, and the manners cf the
inhabitants are =ost primative. Prince
Nicholas 1, the present ruler, is much belev.
ed by bis people, ana thoug lie eis with tbem
ana cf tbem, lie is every inch a Ing. The
costume cf tbe masses is simple and their
habits frugal, notwithstanding w<herê'rer e.
bit cf gay celer eau be ilaunted, iL is sure te
lie sbowun.

At preseut Prince Nicolas is turning at.
tenticu te arts anaIpeace, his country ba3ing
b9en haxraesed with wars for the past five

c# utnries. Fie is a pc'dt and a play writer *
but still finde tim~e to devote to tlie carep <if
state and te agriculture, his eongs are the
aeliglit of the à1fenteupgrin cottager.

Postage stainps %vere-itrcducedl ini 1874,
censirating of seven values. viz: 2 Folli, (pr
noot-el.) y-ellow; 3 s..ldi, green ; 5soldi, red-,
10 seldi. bine; 15 acîdi, browni; 25 soldi.
lilse. Tbev hear the bust cf Nicholas 1.
'<ithin a wreuth, the vatlue i; ut the bottomn,
and an inscription in the udtive language ut
the toi) antI op etich sade. Ucsed speoiiexia
are rarely met with, but wlben itis consider.
ed how peer and iauera.nt thse pt3ople are, and.
that few e.ven armoug tI-e pliests cau write,
and prubably a. vast number ef tho-ze neyer
saw or heard cf a postage ..tanmp, tbis is not
te be wondered at.

Thse usual speciniens are retailed te ccd.-
lectors by dealers, wvbo buy theni in sheetii
frora the gtovernrment andfrcn other sources,
tharefore counterfeits are cftAn met wvith.
look eut for theni.

Tbis set wheu complete termas au interebt-
ing study. Tbe oonrrast in celer is good.
and. on the whole, mentenegre huri con-
tributed a neat littie set ef àtamps te t.h-e
cellectlng publie. Jutirus.
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